
27/908 Logan Road, Holland Park West, Qld 4121
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 21 April 2024

27/908 Logan Road, Holland Park West, Qld 4121

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Renee  Parszuto

0732711730

https://realsearch.com.au/27-908-logan-road-holland-park-west-qld-4121
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-parszuto-real-estate-agent-from-revolve-property-milton


$695 per week

It would be hard not to love living in this modern apartment with its array of inclusions and features that happens to be

conveniently located and in close proximity to schools, shops, transport, cafe's, restaurants and parks as well as being

within 10km of Brisbane CBD.Features include:- Well-designed easy to maintain apartment with tiled floor throughout-

Modern open plan layout, fully air conditioned with 4 doors opening onto biggest wrap around balcony/entertaining area

in the complex- Great sized kitchen with ample cupboard space, electric cooking, dishwasher, stone benchtops and glass

splash back- Main bedroom with air conditioning, ceiling fan, 2 sided walk through robe entering into ensuite. 2 sliding

doors opening onto balcony- Remaining 2 bedrooms also air conditioned with built in robes, 2nd bedroom with ceiling fan

and slide door to balcony- Secure car park- City viewsTo book an inspection of this property please follow the steps

below:Click on 'Book an Inspection Time' to book your inspection on a day and time that suits you.Please note, if you don't

register online we can't notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections. By registering for an inspection,

you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.Whilst every care is taken in

the preparation of the information contained in the marketing of this property, Revolve Property will not be held liable for

any error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising. Prior to applying for the

property, please also ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers.


